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The SLC once more discussed the University sexuality code a t yesterdays meeting.

SLC calls 
on student sex code

by Lonnie Luna 
Staff Reporter

The SLC yesterday asked its Rules 
Committee for a decision on the human 
sexuality code. The Rules Committee w ill 
meet this week and present its recom
mendations to the SLC next Monday.

The current University sexuality code 
prohibits pre m arita l sex. I t  states that 
the genuine expression of love through sex 
requires the total com m ittm ent of two 
persons in marriage.

Student Body President Pat McLaughlin 
argued that the current rule sim ply states 
Church doctorine on human sexuality and 
cannot be construed as a rule for behavior.

“ We must decide i f  i t  is going to be a rule 
where students get penalized or a 
statement of a philosophy where they do 
not get penalized,”  McLaughlin said.

A rt Derse, Student D is t r ic t  6 
representative, mentioned that whatever 
new rule is adopted, i t  must not invade the 
privacy of the students. The Committee 
agreed that the rule must apply to a ll cases 
and not just a m a jo rity  of cases.

“ We should educate the students rather 
than punish them,”  said D is tric t 3 
representative Brian Heherty. Hegarty 
pointed out that the sexuality code, passed 
by the SLC last semester and vetoed by F r. 
Hesburgh over the summer, contained an 
u n fa ir  en forcem ent p rov is ion . The 
proposal, which would have kicked student 
violators o ff campus, gave o ff campus 
liv ing  a stigma, Hegarty said. He argued

that the problem demands not punish
ment, but counseling.

F r. Terrence La lly , assistant vice- 
president for student affa irs, urged the 
SLC to take more tim e in adopting a 
sexuality code because of the importance 
of the issue.

McLaughlin urged the Committee to act 
quickly because the issue has remained 
unresolved for too long.

The sexuality code passed the SLC last 
year by an eleven to nine vote and was 
vetoed by F r. Hesburgh. The SLC is 
looking for a proposal that can pass the 
committee unanimously.

Dean of Students John Macheca 
proposed a meeting w ith F r. Hesburgh to 
determine his objections to the sexuality 
code passed last year.

“ A meeting w ith F r. Hesburgh would 
help the Rules Committee because we 
could take F r. Hesburgh s feelings on this 
in our compromises,”  Macheca said.

McLaughlin stated the the SLC must 
decide the sexuality code on its own 
because of the reason the SLC exists.

“ The SLC was not set up for what F r. 
Hesburgh has to say, but fo r what the SLC 
has to say also,”  McLaughlin said. “ I f  we 
let F r. Hesburgh have his say a ll the time, 
there is no need for the SLC.”

In other action, the SLC elected its 
representative to the Judicia l Board. The 
decision was made in secret and the name 
of the representative w ill be announced at 
a la te r date.

ND Junior killed yesterday 
in bicycle-truck collision

by Jim  Donathen
A 20-year old Notre Dame student was 

k ille d  yeste rday a fte rnoon  when his 
bicycle swerved into a tanker truck at the 
corner of M ichigan St. and North Shore 
Blvd.

Robert Rieman of 401 Stanford Hall was 
pronounced dead on a rr iva l at Memorial 
Hospital at 4:45 p.m. yesterday. He was 
the son of M r. and Mrs. Charles Rieman, 
1132 Grover Rd., East Aurora, New York.

St. Joseph County coroner’s report said 
Rieman died of a severely crushed chest 
and internal injuries.

Rieman, a jun io r government m ajor,

was traveling south on Michigan St. 
enroute to N icola’s where he worked, when 
he was struck by the southbound tanker.

Rieman was active in campus activities 
serving in the Logan Center and tutoring 
programs his freshman year. He spent his 
sophomore year abroad in the Innsbruck 
program. Rieman was working this year 
w ith the Ombudsman service.

Friends are invited to attend a special 
service tonight at 10:30 p.m. in the 
Keenan-Stanford Chapel. His funeral w ill 
be held F riday morning at the St. 
Catherine of Siena Parish in West Seneca, 
New York.

ND faculty salaries 
below nat'l average

by Gregg Bangs 
Staff Reporter

Percentage increases fo r Notre Dame facu lty salaries lag 
behind s im ila r increases at universities across the country, 
according to a report issued by the American Association of 
University Professors. The report said the average pay in 
crease of current Notre Dame faculty members was in the 
bottom ten percent of schools reporting increases in faculty 
salaries.

The AAUP report was published in a newsletter prepared by 
Tom Swartz and Ed Trubac, President of the Notre Dame AAUP 
chapter. Trubac, an associate professor of Finance and 
Business Economics, said the m ajor reason fo r p rin ting the 
report was to “ publicize the financial situation of the Notre 
Dame faculty and sta ff.”

In their newsletter, Swartz and Trubac stated that its purpose 
is “ to evaluate recent salary increases at the U niversity of 
Notre Dame by comparing them w ith the salary gains of 1,244 
institutions of higher learning fo r the academic year 1973-74.”
The co-authors also fe lt that “ while 1973-74 was a bad year for 
faculty members generally, i t  was much worse fo r faculty 
members at the University of Notre Dame.”

The m ajor part of the newsletter was a chart comparing the 
percentage increase in salary fo r varying academic ranks of the 
University w ith s im ila r ranks of other institutions.

The institutions that took part in this survey were broken into 
two categories. The firs t category encompassed a ll the in 
stitutions that reported data fo r continuing s ta ff members.

The second category consisted of private independant colleges 
and Universities in Category I  “ which offer the doctorate degree 
and which conferred in the most recent three years an annual 
average of fifteen or more earned doctorates covering a 
m inim um  of three non-related disciplines. Notre Dame is in 
cluded in this category.”  the newsletter related.

The chart shows Notre Dame salary gains are fa r smaller 
than the increases in both categories. An example of this lag is 
seen in the “ a ll ranks”  category, which is an average of the 
percentage increases in the ranks of professor .associate 
professor, assistant professor and instructor.

The average percentage increase fo r schools reporting in 
creases at the a ll ranks level was 5.9 per cent. The increase in 
Category I  was 6.0 per cent, while the Notre Dame percentage 
increase was 3.8per cent.

Trubac stressed that this year’s results were not a new 
development. “ Three years ago, in a s im ila r study, the average 
pay increases in the a ll reporting institutions category was 5.5 
per cent, while Notre Dame’s increase was only 3.2 per cent. 
Obviously, we have been behind on the pay increase scale fo r at 
least the last three years,”  he pointed out.

Additional inform ation pertaining to the 1973-74 academic 
year showed 90 per cent of a ll reporting institutions had salary 
percentage increases of over 4 per cent. This puts the 3.8 per 
cent salary increase at Notre Dame in the bottom 10 per cent of 
salary increases.

The newsletter also stated that 45 per cent of a ll reporting 
institutions made pay increases of at least 6 per cent. S im ilar 
data for private, independent schoolsin Category I  were not 
different.

Only 8 per cent of the schools in Category I  “ granted salary 
raises to continuing faculty members that were less than 4 per 
cent, while 40 per cent (of the schools) gave increases that were 
at least 6 per cent. In this category as well, Notre Dame ranks 
near the bottom.”  the newsletter emphasized.

Trubac and Swartz explained this newsletter followed “ a 
number of AAUP and Faculty Senate reports commenting on 
the economic status of the faculty at the U niversity of Notre 
Dame.”  One of the reports, w ritten by Tom Swartz, noted that i f  
an in fla tionary rate of only 8 per cent prevailed during this 
current academic year, a 17-18 percent pay hike would be 
required to equal the purchasing power the faculty had three 
years ago.

The AAUP is an organization that is try ing  to fu rther the in 
terests of faculty members. The local chapter at Notre Dame is 
engaged in a membership drive, hoping to add to its current 
membership of 275 local faculty members.

Percentage Increases in Salary fo r Faculty on Staff 
For Both 1972-73 and 1973-74, by Academic 
Rank, for the University of Notre Dame 

and fo r a ll Reporting and fo r Comparable Institutions

A ll Reporting Private
Rank Institutions Colleges Notre Dame

Professor 5.4 per cent 5.2 per cent 3.3 per cent
Associate 6.7 per cent 6.3 per cent 3.9 per cent
Assistant 6.7 per cent 6.4 per cent 4.1 per cent
Instructor 7.5 per cent 7.2 per cent 5.5 per cent
A ll Ranks 6.0 per cent 5.9 per cent 3.8 per cent

Darby's Place opened last night to enthusiastic patrons, but no Darby
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world briefs
Bielfeld-Joellenbe-CK, Germany UPI - A U.S. A ir Force F4 

Phantom je t fighter exploded in m ida ir and crashed Monday, k illin  
g the two American crewmen and a mother and her 18 month old 
daughter, police said.

Destrahan, La. UPI - A 14 year old white youth died Monday 
after being shot through the neck from  a bus filled  w ith black 
students that was being stoned by whites. Four other students, also 
white, were injured.

New York UPI - Three prestigious F ifth  Avenue clothing stores, 
Saks & Co., Bergdorf Goodman and Genesco Inc. (owner of 
Bonwit Teller shops), were indicted Monday on charges of con
spiracy to fix  prices and undermine competition in the sale of 
dresses, suits and coats for the past five years.

Copenhagen UPI - An emergency oil-sharing standby plan 
between the United States and 11 other industria l nations w ill go 
into effect in November, ADanish o ffic ia l said Monday.

Washington UPI - The Senate voted 70 to 0 Monday to l im it the 
d irector of the FB I to one 10 year te rm .

Berlin UPI - East German troops paraded in fron t of Soviet 
and East German leaders in East Berlin Monday to m ark a 
quarter-century of statehood. But Western diplomats snubbed the 
celebrations charging it violated the divided c ity ’s dem ilitarized 
status.

Santo Domingo UPI - President Joaquin Balaguer said Monday 
night the Dominican government would give the guerrillas who 
seized the Venezuelan consulate more than a week ago freedom to 
leave the country if  they would release unharmed the ir seven 
hostages, including an American woman diplomat.

on campus today
4 pm -  lecture, "theoretical studies In photoelectron spectroscopy: 

use of angular distribution data to deduce molecular orbital 
param eters,,, by prof. burke rltchle, u. of alabamba, sponsored 
by chem dept., 123 nieuwland.

4:30 pm -  seminar, "the yellow-fever mosquito makes a 
comeback," by dr. a. w. a. brown, mlch. st. u., sponsored by bio. 
dept., galvin life aud.

7 pm - slide lecture, "south africa: georaphlc beauty and human 
anguish," narrated by dr. peter walshe, spon. by afrlcan  
studies, lib. lounge 

7:30 pm -  business lecture, "toward the development of assertive 
women," by dr. suzanne areson, carroll hall_________________

Airport receives aid  
for runway changes

John Brademas, Th ird  D is tric t 
Congressman from Indiana, an
nounced last Thursday that the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
w ill provide a $919,000 grat to 
improve a runway and fligh t 
fac ilities at the Michiana Regional 
A irport.

According to a irport authorities, 
the grant w ill be used for an 1100 
foot extension for runway 921 (the 
main runway of the the a irport), 
an adjoining taxiway, new high- 
intensity runway lights and a 
relocation of the instrum ent lan
ding system.

‘ ‘These im provem en ts  w il l  
translate into improved service 
such as d irect flights to Denver, 
larger loads for incoming and 
outgoing planes and a general 
im p rovem en t of s a fe ty ,"

Brademas explained
None of the funds w ill be used for 

im p rovem en t o f te rm in a l 
facilities. “ Two things enter into 
th is ," a irp o r t a u th o rit ie s  
remarked. “ F irs t we are under an 
$80,000 contract w ith engineers to 
determine the need for remodeled 
or new term inal facilities. This 
should be complete in Deecember 
or January.

“ Secondly, federal aid is not 
presently available for term inal 
building improvements. ’ 
Brademas is working w ith the St. 
Joseph County A irport Authority 
and Sen. Vance Hartke, along 
w ith a irport president John F rick , 
to obtain the grant. F rick  said he 
expects the work to begin “ as soon 
as the ink dries on the final papers 
this week."

AT
STANFORD
ENBINEERINO
is

the professional art of applying science 
to the optimum conversion of natural resources 
to the benefit of man."

S tanford School o f Engineering's w ide-ranging graduate programs 
o ffe r q u a lified  men and wom en exc iting  avenues to  rewarding, 
satisfying, professional careers.
The S tanford School o f Engineering is searching fo r graduate 
students fro m  among qua lified  majors in engineering, mathem atics, 
and the sciences.
A representative fro m  the school w ill be on campus to  discuss 
S tanford 's ten engineering departm ents and in te rd isc ip lina ry  
programs, research op po rtun ities , the financia l assistance available, 
and o the r aspects o f engineering a t S tanford.

B  Wednesday, O ctober 9 

Make arrangements to  meet him  through 

B  Placement Bureau 

Or w rite  to
B  S tan ford  School o f Engineering, S tan fo rd , C a lifo rn ia  94305

Circle
conference
held at

by Fred Herbst 
Staff Reporter

The Circle K D is tric t Fa ll Issues 
Conference was held at Notre 
Dame this past weekend.

The conference opened Friday 
evening w ith representatives of 
various Circle K Clubs visiting the 
Fam ily  and Chilren’s Home in 
Michigan.

Saturday’s activities consisted of 
a board meeting at which d istrict 
news was discussed and the Issues 
Conference in the L ib ra ry  Lounge.

Tours of the campus v ere given 
at the close of the conference on 
Sunday.

H ighlighting the Issues Con
ference were presentations on 
urban and housing development by 
Kent W ilcox of South Bend; 
m uscu la r dystrophy by Gene 
Chisolm prison concerns by L a rry  
B a rd m e u lle r, p res iden t of the 
Indiana-Purdue Circle K at Fort 
Wayne; and a general address by 
Richard Lindsay, Iniana State 
Representative.

Seven area colleges besides 
Notre Dame were represented at 
the conference which was chaired 
by D is tric t Govrnor Dave Landon 
of M anchester College, N orth  
Manchester, Indiana.

The international vice president 
of the organization, Judy O’M ary 
of Samford College, Birm ingham , 
Alabama, also attended the con
ference.

The next Indiana D is tric t Issues 
Conference w ill be held in March 
at Indianapolis. The Notre Dame 
chapter of the Circle K w ill be 
represented there, as well as at the 
International Convention to be held 
at Toronto this spring.

In the near future the Notre 
Dame Circle K w ill v is it the 
Fam ily and Children’s Home in 
M ich igan , sponsor a paper 
recycling drive and work w ith 
local prison officials to help area 
probation officers.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Notre Dame Circle K should call 
Tom Schnellenberger at 1841.

The Observer is published daily 
during the college semester except 
vacations by the students of the 
University of Notre Dame and St. 
M ary's College. Subscriptions 
may be purchased for $9 per 
semester ($16 per year) from The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame, 
Indiana 46556. Second class 
postage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556.

N . D .  S K I  CL UB
ASPEN TRIP

J A N U A R Y  4  - 1 1  
M E E T I N G  T O N I G H T  7 P . M

l-C La Fortune
R E S E R V A T I O N & D E P O S I T

T h e  M i n n e s o t a  C l u b  P r e s e n t s

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
starring Ann-Margret Candice Bergen 

Jack Nicholson Art Garfunkel

Wednesday, October 9th 
at 7, 9, and 11 p.m.

Engineering Auditorium 
Donation $]

RESERVATIONS
284-4176SMC Student - Faculty 
ND-SMC Staff

$1.50T H E A T R E
1974-75 

Our Ninth Season

LOOK HOMEWARD, ANGEL
K e ttl Frings’ Pulitzer Prize play based on the novel by 
Thomas W olfe.

Oct. 4, 5, 10, 11, 12 at 8:00 P.M. 
O'Laughlin Auditorium (St. Mary's)

IN CONCERT

MAC DAVIS
Also Appearing: Mary Travers
SAT. OCT. 19th 8:30 P.M.

NOTRE DAME
Ticket Prices

B leachers  $4.00
Lower A rena  $5.50

Tickets on sale: 
NOTRE DAME, A.C.C
M on. Sat. 9 to  5

R obertson ’s
S outh B end & Concord M a ll

St. Joseph Bank
and  branches

First Bank
M a in  o ff ic e  on ly

Elkhart Truth________

ATHLETIC AND 
CONVOCATION CENTER

m m m .

For people who 
take rock music seriously.

Electrostatic highs combined with dynamic lows.
Until now, you had to choose between the clear, smooth highs of our elec
trostatic phone, and the heavy bass of our dynamic phone. We combined 
both in the new Electro-Pro. So you can enjoy the highest notes on the 
moog, mellotron, or electric fiddle, without missing the driving beat of the 
bass guitar and drums. Turn up the volume, no distortion. The Electro-Pro 
comes in black, with Chroma trim, and a 15 foot coil cord. Its comfort lies 
in its lightness, its fully adjustable headband, and soft ear 
cushions. The electrostatic element and mylar woofer 
are inside the phones, while the crossover and power 
components are housed in a self protecting energizer.
Overall response is 10-24,000 Hz. 1 year guarantee.
For rock music, the way it was 
recorded, we give you the 
Superex Electro-Pro. Just 
what you always wanted.

Superex Stereophones.
Feel what you hear.

Electro-Pro 
Sugg, retail price $80.00

For free literature write: Superex E lectronics Corp., Dept. 33.151 Ludlow Stredt. Yonkers. N Y. 10705 
In Canada, Paco Electronics Ltd.. Quebec.
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Ford is considering tax surcharge
WASHINGTON (U PI) — With 

P res ident Ford  repo rted  ready 
to propose a 5 per cent 
surcharge on incom e taxes in 
the h igher b racke ts , Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
fie ld said he favored the idea if 
it  is lim ited to those making 
$20,000 or more a year.

M a n s fie ld ’s R epublican coun
terpart, Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, gave his uncondi
tio n a l support to the su rtax  
should Ford include it —as has 
been w ide ly  reported  —in  the

Two injured in  Boston

econom ic package he w il l  
p resent to Congress and the 
nation Tuesday.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., demurred, calling the 5 
per cent le vy  “ an un fo rtuna te  
suggestion.”

A t the W hite House, Press 
S ecre tary  Ron Nessen refused 
to confirm  or deny the reports 
that Ford w ill suggest a 5 per 
cent surcharge  on the incom e 
taxes of couples earning more 
than $15,000 and single persons 
w ith  incom es in excess of

$7,500.
Nessen sidestepped o ther 

spec ific  questions about w hat 
Ford w ill call for in his 
nationally broadcast address to 
a jo in t session of Congress 
starting at 4 p.m. EDT 
Tuesday. But he did say it  w ill 
deal w ith food, energy, housing, 
in te re s t ra tes and o ther p rob 
lem areas of the economy.

He reiterated that the speech 
w il l  ca ll fo r “ re s tra in t, se lf- 
discipline and sacrifice”  on the 
p a rt of consum ers, business

Busing sparks
BOSTON (U P I) — Po lice  

Monday battled some 600 
w hites who fo rm ed a human 
chain across a South Boston 
road to block busloads of black 
ch ild ren  on th e ir  way home 
from  school. A t least two 
warning shots were fired in the 
w ors t ou tbreak of v io lence to 
date connected w ith  cou rt- 
ordered school busing here.

Po lice  said about 300 police 
o ffice rs  —some on horses or 
m otorcyc les —were ca lled  to 
put down the disturbance.

O ffic ia ls  said there were at

least 10 a rre s ts . Two persons 
were hosp ita lized , inc lu d in g  a 
31-year-old black man h it by a 
thrown bottle and a 17-year-old 
w h ite  you th . Several police 
a p p a re n tly  su ffe red  m ino r in 
juries.

A lto g e th e r, 28 persons were 
a rres ted  in the Boston area 
Monday in connection w ith the 
plan to integrate c ity  schools.

Po lice  C om m issioner R obert 
d iG raz ia  ordered a ll bars and 
clubs in South Boston closed for 
the n igh t. O ffic ia ls  said po lice

O -C  residence robbed, 
450 dollars in

by B ill Sohn 
Staff Reporter

Two more off-campus Notre 
Dame students had their home 
burglarized last Friday. Two 
stereos and a calculator worth 
approximately $450 were stole 
from the house of Dennis McNellis 
and Bob Tracey located on Cedar 
Street.

The burglars entered the locked 
house between 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m . by b reak ing  through a 
basement window, according to 
McNellis. As fa r as McNellis and 
Tracey were able to ascertain no 
neighbors witnessed the burglary.

McNellis said the burglars ap
parently went to Tracey’s room 
and took a casette-recorder stereo 
and a turn-table eight track radio 
stereo system. They proceeded 
to M cNellis ’ room, where they 
found another "m ore expensive”  
stereo. They apparently put down 
one of Tracey’s stereos and took 
M cNellis ’ .

The students reported  the 
burglary to the South Bend Police 
Department. The police checked 
the discarded stereo for finger
prints but could not find any.

McNellis gave the serial number 
from his stereo to the detective. 
The police said that such in 
formation is im portant in following

leads.

McNellis said that he was told by 
the detective who investigated the 
burglary that the South Bend 
police have been getting from one 
to two calls per day about 
b u rg la rie s  from  N otre  Dame 
students in that area.

McNellis also said that he and 
Tracey had seen a man sitting in 
a car parked in the alley behind 
their house two days before the 
burglary. They took down the 
license number and gave it to the 
police after the burglary. The 
police told them that i f  they had 
called im m ediately they m ight 
have been able to prevent the 
burglary.

N O T R E  D A M E  & ST.  M A R Y S  
SO CI A L C O M M  I SSI O NS 
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JOHN SEBASTIAN

TR A VELR ESE RVATIONS  
TIC K E TIN G

G R U EN IN G ER  TR A VEL  
291-4810 

Mon-Fri 10 - 9 Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 1 2 -5 :30

U P P E R  LEVEL
S C O  T T S D A  LE 
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8:00 p.m.
STEPAN CENTER

TICKETS: $3.00. ON SALE MONDAY OCT.
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O FFICE & THE D IN IN G  HALLS

and governm ent, and th a t the 
President’s proposals should be 
adopted in their entirety i f  a 
bridle is to be put on inflation.

“ I t  is not a shopping lis t for 
Congress and the A m erican 
people to pick and choose what 
is m ost conven ien t to c a rry  
out,”  Nessen said.

Mansfield, asked i f  he would 
support a surtax proposal, said: 
“ I t  depends on what goes with 
it. I f  i t ’s $20,000 and above, I 
would look on i t  w ith favor.”  

Scott said he be lieved Ford  
“ would ask the nation to make 
s a c r ific e s ”  and tha t he would 
support him  in that effort, 
including a surtax.

Both leaders emphasized they 
were com m enting  on the 
published reports, and were not

p rivy  to the details of Ford ’s 
economic package.

K ennedy’s com m ent: “ An
incom e ta x  surcharge  is no 
m ore s a tis fa c to ry  than an 
increase in the gasoline tax as 
a way of raising new federal 
revenues, and the surcharge 
ought to be relegated to the 

| d isca rd  heap w ith  the same 
haste th a t the P res ident has 
rejected a gasoline tax in 
crease.”

M a n s fie ld , in a flo o r speech 
la ter, also rejected the idea of 
a gaso line  ta x , suggesting 
instead that the government 
“ inaugu ra te  gas ra tio n in g  im 
m ediately.”  He also urged the 
P res iden t to consider “ m anda
tory wage, price, rent and 
p ro fit controls.”

fired at least two warning shots 
to he lp  d isperse the crow d, 
estimated at 600 by Police
Capt. A rthur Cadigan.

The w h ites began ga the ring  
at 2 p.m., just as school was 
being le t out. They stood en
masse across the s tree t from  
the Old Colony housing project 
to b lock busloads of b lack
children being returned home.

But the buses took alternate 
routes, skirting the crowds.

At the same time, a black 
man, en route to a South
Boston school to pick up his 
daugh te r, was stopped by the 
whites, some of whom shouted, 
“ There’s a n igger!”  He got out 
of his car and fled, w ith some 
whites in pursuit.

They cornered him  on a fligh t 
of stairs and continued to beat 
him . When police went to his 
aid, they turned on the officers.

Police charged into the crowd 
of whites, and chased some of 
them  in to  the co u rtya rd s  and 
buildings of the housing project.

O ffic ia ls  said Jean Louis 
Andre, 31, a black resident of 
Dorchester, was h it on the head 
by a bottle thrown by whites 
near a subway station in South 
Boston. Dennis Mahoney, a 
w h ite  17-year-old fro m  South 
Boston, suffered m inor injuries 
d u ring  the co n fron ta tion  w ith  
police, officia ls said. Both were 
treated at City Hospital.

Butz urges grain exporters 
to use voluntary controls

By C H E R Y L ARVIDSON
W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  

A g r ic u ltu re  S ecre tary E a r l 
Butz announced a new system 
Monday requiring p rio r govern
ment approval for m ajor sales 
of U.S. g ra in  to fo re ign  
countries and hinted that export 
con tro ls  m ig h t be imposed i f  
the voluntary system failed to 
work.

The v o lu n ta ry  re p o rtin g  sys
tem  —designed to make sure 
the domestic grain supply is not 
depleted by any unexpected 
surge of sales abroad —was 
de ta iled  d u ring  a m eeting 
between A g ric u ltu re  D e p a rt
m ent o ff ic ia ls , m a jo r g ra in  
expo rte rs  and o ther gove rn 
ment agencies.

Grains covered in it ia lly  under 
the new requ irem en ts  inc luded 
w heat, corn , sorghum , soy 
beans and soy bean meal. But 
o ff ic a ls  h in ted  the p rog ram  
m ig h t be expanded la te r  to 
barley, oats and soy bean oil.

Butz said he hoped the new 
re p o rtin g  system  —fo rm u la te d  
in haste after two m ajor grain

com panies postponed under 
White House pressure the sale 
of 3.4 m illion tons of corn and 
wheat to the Soviet Union —w ill 
make the imposition of across- 
the-board e xp o rt con tro ls  un
necessary.

He also said he hoped the 
new reporting system would 
guarantee exports  of as much 
g ra in  as the previous system , 
w h ich  forced com panies to 
re p o rt expo rt sales o f much 
larger volumns of grain to the 
department after the sales were 
made. _  __

\ ROCCO'S
537 N. St. Louis Blvd. 
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POLISH E4VSAC6
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Off-Campus: 
Time for a Change

In a period of three years, the number 
of off-campus students has increased 
steadily. As such, their needs have also 
increased.

The University must begin to shoulder 
some responsibility for its off-campus 
students. Their attitude now is, at best, 
vague. At worst, it seems that they don’t 
care at all.

Over those years, the off-campus 
students has acquiredavery demeaning 
status in comparison with his on- 

campus counterpart. Though off-campus 
students attend the same classes, suffer 
the same frustrations (and then some), 
and receive the same diploma, no 
compensation is made for the additional 
discomforts and inconveniences of off- 
camus life.

Now, for the first time in its history , 
Notre Dame has a solid percentage of 
students living off-campus. Recognition 
of this fact must be forthcoming from the 
University. They must begin to put some 
strong support behind these students.

The first step is expansion of the 
present off-campus office. Presently, F r. 
Thom as T a lla r id a  and his student 
assistant are doing the best possible job, 
considering the conditions they work 
under. But the office is understaffed, and 
an expansion of facilities is sadly needed. 
Unless this is done, the leverage that is 
needed to work effectively in other areas 
will be missing.

One of the prim ary areas to be in
vestigated is off-campus housing. As it is 
now, the housing is, for the most part, 
sub-standard. Many homes are left 
unrepaired because the landlord knows 
he can get away with it when renting to 
students. It  is a situation of classic ex
ploitation, and the University needs to do 
something about it.

Through an expanded off-campus of
fice, these landlords could be confronted, 
and given a choice between either im 
proving the quality of their property or 
losing student tenants.

As an option to the landlord, a low in
terest loan program could be offered by 
the University, for improvements on the 
houses. Through this program, students 
in the market for housing would have an 
opportunity to know which landlords are 
interested in keeping up the quality of 
their property and which are not.

An expanded off-campus office would 
aid tremendously in the establishment of 
the proposed food co-^u as well. Unless 
the University begins 1 take an interest 
in, and throw support ehind, the co-op, 
its chances for surviv. are minimal.

Another area which needs investigation 
is the high crime rate in South Bend. This 
situation is a ccompound of all the 
problems plauging off-campus students. 
Since they are in low-rent neighborhoods, 
the students are sitting ducks for rob
beries, vandalism, and other crimes, 
which are common to the area. Their 
high-priced possessions, such as T V ’s and 
stereos, are prime targets for easy 
thievery.

The South Bend police claim that they 
are doing everything possible in this 
area. The responsibility for action once 
again shifts back to the hands of the 
University.

One proposal that could be worked on is 
the development of an insurance plan, 
sponsored by the University in con
junction with an insurance company 
which would be designed tohandlethe type 
of problems which are common to the off- 
campus student.

Another proposal to be pursued is the 
establishment of a program such as the 
Hall-m arc project which was instituted in 
many halls last year.

In addition to immediate projects, it is 
time for the University to begin 
developing long-range plans for off- 
campus life. It  is time to begin con
sidering the prospect of the University 
acting as landlord. The large amount of 
land surrounding the University may 
provide an exceptional area for off- 
campus development.

The main problem with the University 
acting as a landlord is that of pricing. As 
withtheplans for property improvement, 
co-operation between the University and 
the landlords must be stressed.

These ideas are meant only to em
phasize a fact: the time has come for the 
University, to consider fully the off- 
campus situation and begin to take 
strong, positive action towards showing 
support for its off-campus students.

Fred Graver

F ru itle s s  V e n tu r e
The Academic Council proposal for a mandatory 

values seminar for seniors opposes the idea that a 
student, dring their years in college, learns the values 
they w ill need to cope with their decisions after 
graduation. A college education should instill the 
values and morals necessary to answer questions 
concerning everyday problems.

The proposed seminar is a repetition of other 
courses. The themes that w ill be discussed in the 
senior seminar have already been highlighted in such 
programs as Freshman Colloquium, Collegiate 
Seminar, and in Theology and Philosophy electives.

The aim of the seminar, according to the report by 
The Committee on the Course of Study, w ill be to 
“ reflect on the values which motivate us and subject 
them to discursive examination.”

As defined, the course objective is idealistic and 
general, encompassing a wide range of values that 
can only be subject to real-life experience, not 
discussed in the classroom situation.

How to cope with decisions comes from within wben 
one is faced with concrete problems, and not 
hypothetical situations as the seniors would present.

If  the student has not acquired a sense of values 
within the time he begins and finishes school, a one 
credit seminar cannot possibly instill in him moral 
standards which should be a life-long learning ex
perience.

The proposed seminar would be graded on a 
satisfactory-unsatisfactory basis, but this does not 
compensate for the fact that it w ill be a mandatory 
course for all seniors.

Another required seminar on values would be a 
waste of time; time which many seniors deem 
valuable in their last year; time to get away from  
theoretics and to pursue fields of interests not in their 
major.

Another mandatory course w ill breed apathy 
towards the topic of values. A forced subject lacks 
personal interest and initiative and blurs the focus of 
the topic.

Thus, if student disiniterest in and opposition to the 
senior seminar is not considered by the Academic 
Council, the goals of the seminar w ill not be reached 
nor will its purposes be achieved. The seminar will 
prove a fruitless venture.

Jeanne Murphy

X

'JERRY, ABOUT YOUR PROPOSED UPPER-INCOME SURTAX . . . W ILL THAT APPLY TO 
M Y $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  PENSION, OR M Y $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  TRANSITION ALLOWANCE?'

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
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Hinderance to Russian trade status
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Breakdown seen in em igration compromise
W ASHINGTO N (U P I) 
Congressional sources said Sunday 
they are m ystified why the ad
m inistration apparently changed 
its m ind last week and rejected a 
key part of compromise designed 
to ease emigration of Soviet Jews 
in return for better U.S -Russian 
trade terms.

Sources said the breakdown in 
the compromise, i f  unresolved, 
w ould a lm ost c e rta in ly  b lock 
adm inistration hopes of getting 
better trade status for the Soviet 
Union included in a trade reform  
b ill the Senate is expected to pass 
after the congresssional election 
recess.

The complex compromise had 
been worked out between Soviet 
o fficia ls, Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger and three senators 
who were determined not to give 
norm al ta r if f concessions and low- 
interest Export-Im port Bank loans 
to com m un is t nations w ith  
restrictive  emigration policies.

The specific goal of the three 
se n a to rs -H e n ry  Jackson, D- 
Wash.; Abrfaham A. R ibicoff, D- 
Conn.; and Jacob J. Javits, R- 
N .Y .— was to ob ta in  fre e r 
em igration for Soviet Jews.

Sources said de ta ils  of the 
compromise had been agreed to by

Fran De Marco 
popu lar dancing program

by Tom Brennan 
Staff Reporter 

Ballroom or touch dancing has 
gained a strong foothold at Notre 
Dame i f  the enthusiasm of Monday 
n ight’s crowd is an accurate in 
dication. The LaFortune Student 
Center was the place to be as over 
eighty students learned the fun
damentals of dancing in a festive 
atmosphere.

Dance instructor Fran DeMarco 
is pleased w ith the great response 
her dancing lessons have gotten, 
because they f i l l,  as she sees it, the 
cultura l and social needs of the 
Notre Dame community. Touch 
dancing brings male and female 
students together, and according

to Fran, tha t’s the way it  was 
meant to be.

Judging from the response at 
M onday’s sesession everyone 
involved seemed to agree. The 
atmosphere is relaxed and every 
week a new dance step is taught.

Fran hopes to have television 
coverage in the near future, eying 
a half hour television show. Since 
other universities have taken up 
ballroom dancing, the possibility 
of in te rc o lle g ia te  dance com 
petition may become a reality.

So whether you want to become 
the scourge of Kubiak’s or enjoy a 
relaxing evening, the LaFortune 
ballroom is the place to be on 
Monday night.

Madison's m ayor SogZin 
to speak at ND lib ra ry

Paul Soglin , se lf-p roc la im ed  
mayor of Madison, Wis., w ill speak 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, October 9 in 
the Memorial L ib ra ry  Auditorium .

A product of the “ rebellious 
60’s ”  on the U n iv e rs ity  of 
Wisconsin campus, Soglin was 
elected to an aldermanic position 
on the City Council by fellow 
students who had a numerical 
advantage in the com m unity’s 
eighth d istrict. He announced his 
candidacy for the mayoral chair 
and won the election w ith 52 per 
cent of the vote last year when he 
was 2 7  years old.

As an alderman, Soglin sup
ported a controversial pedestrian

m all in downtown Madison. Last 
summer, work began on the $15 - 
m illion project. He also pumped 
more than $2.1 - m illion in federal 
g ran ts  in to  the c i ty ’s fa il in g  
transportation system and has 
seen passengers increase by 17 per 
cent during the year.

Of the 370 people Soglin has 
named to c ity  committees, 48 per 
cent have been women, and in a 
c ity  where only two per cent of the 
population is black, 12 per cent 
have been members of m inority  
groups.

Soglin’s ta lk  Wednesday night is 
sponsored by the Student Union 
Academic Commission and is open 
to the public w ithout charge.

think snow
ski shops, inc.

In the MIN l-MALL at TOWNS, COUNTRY Shopping Center

BIG BRAND NAMES 

GIRLS'WINTER APPAREL

SPECIAL SKI PACKAGES

TOP BRAND SKIS 

AS LOW AS $105

UNTIL OCTOBER 11

a ll sides. B u t, they said, 
K is s in g e r’s o ffice  telephoned 
Jackson unexpected ly Tuesday 
night to say Kissinger would not 
send the senator one of three le t
ters that formed the heart of the 
agreement.

“ The th ree  le tte rs  were a 
package, inseparable from one 
another,”  one source said. “ Now, 
obviously there’s no deal.

“ A t this moment the respon
s ib ility  fo r this breakdown lies w ith 
the adm inistration.”

The three-letter deal was worked 
out, sources said, to get around 
Soviet objections to being too 
specific in a fomal agreement.

The firs t le tter would have been 
fro m  K iss inge r to Jackson, 
spelling out Soviet concessions in 
general terms. Then, sources 
said, Jackson was to w rite  back to 
K iss inge r g iv in g  his “ in 
terpretation”  of those terms. 
F ina lly , they said, Kissinger was 
to answer Jackson saying his in
terpretations were correct.

A ll three letters were to be 
carefu lly worked out before any 
were sent. I t  was the th ird  of those

Blood drive 
to continue

by M auri M ille r 
Staff Reporter

Results of the newly -organized 
ND-SMC blood d r iv e  were 
described as “ very good”  after 
its firs t week.

Volunteers from  Stanford and 
Grace Halls donated blood at the 
Central Blood Bank last Tuesday 
and Thursday.

Members of Fisher Hall w ill 
donate blood today. Cars w ill 
leave from  the main circ le  fo r ths 
bank at 9 a.m., 10:30, noon, 1:30 
p.m. and 3 o’clock.

Those g iv in g  blood from  
Morrissey H all w ill volunteer their 
tim e Thursday. Under the new 
system each hall is assigned a 
Tuesday or Thursday as the ir day 
to give blood.

A ll off-campus students can give 
blood anytime, as no special days 
have been designated fo r them.

letters, in which Kissinger would 
ce rtify  the Russians had agreed to 
such specifics as allowing 60,000 
Jews to emigrate in the firs t year, 
which the Secretary of State “ out 
of the blue”  refused to w rite, 
sources said.

Sources said Kissinger had not 
explained whether the breakdown 
occurred because of a change of

heart by adm inistration officials or 
because the Russians had changed 
the ir terms.

But one source said i t  did not 
appear the Russians were to blame 
because a high-levelSoviet official 
had complained at the White House 
that “ we’ve made our concessions; 
now where are our improved trade 
term s.”
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THE NOTRE DAME-SAIn T m a RITS THEATRE

C L O W N S
for PROJECT HEAD START Clown Program
Volunteer an hour or two to make a 
youngster's first days in school a 
memorable experience.

ORGANIZATIONAL M EETING : 6 P.M. Tues. Oct. 8 
Room 228, Moreau Hall, Saint M a ry ’s.

Or call 284-4141 for information.

1

WEEKEND JOB 
Indiana's Largest Lake Developer 
Needs Several Ambitious Seniors 

Or Grad Students To Work Weekends 
Thru October Near Lake W awasee. 

Gas Paid. Free Housing.
Minimum $50 

CALL C. STONE (219)636-7189

439 So. Michigan - So. Bend 
121 So. Main - Mishawaka 
220 W. Marion - Elkhart

Serving Michiana's Music Community for 25 years

Special Student Discount 
Bring your student ID

.  _____   a

STUDENT UNION PRESENTS HOMECOMING 7 4

GORDON LIGHTFOOT
IN C O N C E R T

FRIDAY OCTOBER 11

8:30 p.m.

NOTRE DAME ATHLETIC 

AND CONVOCATION CENTER

T I C K E T S :  $ 6 . 5 0  , $ 5 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
F R O M  1 : 3 0  - 5 : 0 % AT  THE S T U D E N T  U N I O N  
T I CKET  O F F I C E  IN L A F O  R T U N E ,  A N D  F R O M  
9 : 0  0 - 5 : 0 0  AT T H E  G A T E  10  T I CKET  O F F I C E  
AT THE A . C . C .
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Set free b y  judge

Beef chairman
NEW YO R K(UPI) The chairman 
of the nation’s largest beef com
pany was found gu ilty  of bribery 
conspiracy Monday but was set 
free without a fine or penalty by a 
judge who said he realized that to 
do business in New York, the 
company had to jo in  “ the corrupt 
system.”

C urrier J. Holman, co-founder 
and co-cahairman of Iowa Beef 
Processors Inc., was given an 
uncond itiona l d ischarge by 
Manhattan Supreme Court Justice. 
Burton B. Roberts.

“ I like  you,”  Roberts told the 62- 
year-old defendant. “ I like  you as 
a man. You have been a v ic tim  of 
circumstances.”

Holman’s company was fined 
$7,000 on the charges of conspiring 
to b rib e  la b o r leaders and 
supermarket offic ia ls in order to 
introduce Iowa Beef’s boxed-beef 
products into the lucrative New 
York market.

However, Roberts said, Holman 
and supermarket labor relations 
executive Moe Steinman had in 
deed formulated “ a plan to bribe 
labor leaders and supermarket 
o ffic ia ls .”

P rio r to Robert’s sentencing, 
Holman, in a quiet statement said 
“ Judge, if  I ’m gu ilty - and you 
seem to think I am - I should pay 
w ha tever p rice  gu ilt should 
c a rry .”

He added, “ I disagree that I'm  
gu ilty I disagree w ith your
assessment of the fac ts , but 
whatever price I have to pay for 
what I ’ve done I ’l l  be glad to do i t . ”

The judge depicted Holman as 
an honest businessman whose zeal 
for introducing a revolutionary 
packaging concept which would 
save consumers 9 cents a pound on 
beef products icvi him  to believe 
that dealing w ith extortionists and

racketeers was the only way to do 
business in New York.

“ Sadly, lik e  a m odern D r. 
Faustus C urrier J. Holman sold 
his soul to Moe S te inm an ,”  
Roberts said. Steinman, a vice 
president for labor relations w ith 
the Daitch-Showell chain, w ith 
reputed  organized c rim e  con
nections, sold Holman on the idea 
that he could overcome the refusal 
by butchers’ unions to handle 
IB P ’s boxed-beef.

“ Moe Steinman was a shaddy 
character, i f  there ever was one,”  
Roberts said. “ He looked like  a

gngster in a gtade ‘B ’ movie.”
But after IBP agreed to pay 

Steinman substantial commissions 
for using his influence, “ almost 
m ira cu lo u s ly  union opposition 
ceased,”  Roberts said.

Close to $1 m illion in payoffs and 
kickbacks was authorized by IBP, 
the judge said, because of IB P ’s 
d ire  f in a n c ia l c o n d itio n  and 
Holman’s conviction that only an 
opening in New York could save 
the company from disaster.

“ I f  IBP was to survive, i t  had to 
sell in New York, it  had to jo in  the 
corrupt system there,”  Roberts 
said.

Marge's Beauty Salon
1822 N. Johnson

Phone 233-1035 

'Tomorrow's Hairstyles Today"

Ford ignores protest 
over Nixon pardon
B U R LIN G T O N , V t. (U P I) — 

P res iden t F o rd  encountered 
hundreds o f je e rin g  student 
dem onstra to rs  p ro tes ting  his 
pardon of R icha rd  N ixon 
Monday night when he flew to 
V e rm on t to launch a personal 
cam paign b litz  on beha lf of 
R epublican cand ida tes in  next 
month’s elections.

The dem onstra to rs  were 
massed outside the U n iv e rs ity  
of Vermont in Burlington when 
Ford arrived. They shouted and 
waved signs as he entered the 
university gymnasium to speak 
at a $50-a-plate dinner.

The President did not appear 
to react to the protestors, and 
once inside the gymnasium, the 
mood changed d ra m a tic a lly . 
F o rd  rece ived  a tw o-m inu te  
stand ing  ova tion  fro m  the 
es tim a ted  2,000 R epublican 
fa ith fu l.

F o rd  jo ined  the guests fo r

dinner p rio r to his speech, 
w hich W hite House o ff ic ia ls  
said m ight provide some clues 
to the anti-inflation program he 
w il l  ou tline  Tuesday in  a 
n a tio n a lly  te lev ised address to 
a jo in t session of Congress.

“ N ixon, F o rd , w h a t’s the 
d iffe re n ce ? ”  read one la rg e  
sign carried by youths. “ Jerry, 
you old ra ttle r ,”  read another.

“ Pardon the innocent, not the 
p o w e rfu l,”  said one p laca rd , 
in d ica tin g  the dem o n s tra to rs ’ 
opposition to Ford’s pardon for 
N ixon and his cond itiona l 
am nesty p rogram  fo r  V ie tnam  
d ra ft evaders and m il i ta r y  
deserters.

Local police estim ated  the 
crowd at about 1,000 in the area 
where the P re s id e n t’s m o to r
cade arrived on campus; i t  was 
not known how m any a c tive ly  
p a rtic ip a te d  in the dem onstra 
tion.
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Concert k c k s o n
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SAT. OCT. 26 8:30 P.M.
NOTRE DAME C O N V O C A T IO N  CENTER

Ticket Prices:
Bleachers (from  & rear stage) — $5.00
Lower arena (rear s t a g e )  $6.50
F loor.....................................$7.50
Loge .....................................$7.50
Platforms............................. $7.50
Lower arena ( f ro m  s ta g e )  $7.50

T icke ts  on sale: 
NOTRE DAME, A.C.C. Moa.-sot. 9 to s
R o b o r t S O n  $  South Bend & Concord M o ll

St. Joseph Bank and branches

F i r s t  B a n k  M a in  office on ly

Elkhart Truth
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HOMECOMING
PLENTY OF FOOTBALL & HOMECOMING PACKAGES 

AVAILABLE AT STUDENT UNION TICKET OFFICE

FRIDAY
PEP RALLY
GORDON
LIGHTFOOT

7:00

8:30

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT STUDENT 
UNION TICKET OFFICE & A .C C

SATURDAY
N.D. vs. RICE 1:30

CABARET PARTY 
ST. JOE, MICHIGAN

BUSES LEAVE CIRCLE 
BEGINNING AT 7:30
$6.00/COUPLE 

MUSIC BY WIND
CASUAL DRESS 

COME AS YOU ARE
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Unbeatens lea
(continued from  page 8)

the Cavanaugh effort and the othe 
fo r 25 after Grace drove 70 yards ii 
3 minutes, the big play, of course, i 
30 yard pass to Pereira on th in  
and ten. Grace held Cavanaugh t< 
negative, yardage behind th< 
sta lw art play of Tom Wilhelmy, 
but pre-season favorite Keenan’s 
powerful offense spent most of the 
day in Grace te rrito ry  only to be 
denied the end zone, and sur
prisingly is now 0-2.

The only other action in the 
North Quad saw Zahm rebound 
after losing its firs t two games to 
defeat Cavanaugh 14-6. Missing 
nine starters, either to in ju ry  or the 
away game at Micigan State, Zah- 
m took the early lead on a Paul 
Holm keeper set up by a 95-yard 
run from scrimmage by Dave 
Mayer. Zahm got the ball righ t 
back, but fumbled to return the 
favor and Cavanaugh tied it up at 
6-6 on a ten-yard run. A fter the 
half, Holm scored from the five on 
the tail-end of a 65-yard drive and 
Casey Nolan added the two-point 
conversion. Jim  Hora, Mike 
M oun tfo rd  and com pany held

B-balL hockey tix

(continued from page 8)
Students in Ninth Semester or 

H igher
M arried Students 

Thursday, Nov. 7 -Sophomores 
F riday, Nov. 8-Freshmen

Issuing hours w ill be between 9 
and 4, and the office w ill accept a 
maximum of four I D. cards and 
payments from one student. 
M a rrie d  students who desire 
purchasing adjacent tickets for 
their spouse must waive their class 
priorities and apply for their 
tickets on Wednesday, November 
6. Tickets for the m arried studnt 
w ill be $21.00 (bleacher seats 
only), plus $24.50 for his spouse’s 
ticket.

There is a total of 278 tickets 
alloted for St. M ary ’s students. 
Their allocation w ill be determined 
by a lo ttery to be announced.

The tic k e t d is tr ib u tio n  fo r 
student hockey tickets was also 
announced yesterday by Bouffard.

A total of 1218 seats are available 
for students. The tickets cover 16 
games, including Bowling Green, 
Denver, Michigan State, Michigan, 
M ichigan Tech, and Wisconsin.

The tickets w ill go on sale on a 
first-come, first-served basis at the 
ticket windows of the second floor 
of the ACC on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, October 15 and 16, between 
9 a.m. and 4 a.m. for Notre Dame 
students, and on Thursday, Oc
tober 17, again between 9 and 4 for 
St. M ary ’s students. The price for 
the tickets for both Notre Dame 
and St. M ary ’s students is $16.00. 
The price for m arried students, is 
$16.00 for the student and $24.00 for 
his spouse. Each student must 
present his own I D. for his pur
chase, and students desiring ad
jacent seats must purchase their 
own at the same time.

Cavanaugh to m inus yardage 
while the Zahm offense accounted 
for 250 yards rushing and 60 yards 
in the a ir.

Wednesday night at Cartier, the 
South Quad teams w ill be in action. 
The schedule: St. Joe vs. D illon at 
7 p.m., Alumni - Howard at 8 and a 
key matchup of unbeatens at 9, 
Sorin vs. Morrissey.

The Current Standings:

South North

Dillon 2-0 Holy Cross 3-0
Morrissey 2-0 Grace 2-0
Sorin 1-0 Stanford 2-0
Howard 1-1 Zahm 1-1
Alum ni 0-1 Keenan 0-2
Pangborn 0-2 Planner 0-2
St. Joe 0-2 Cavanaugh 0-3

St.Mary's tennis team  
downs ND women 9-0

HAROLD MEDOW
U S E D  C A R S  

A N D  T R U C K S

LaFayette 
at LaSalle 

Phone 233-2139

by Kathi Paterno
It  was cloudy, i t  was windy and 

it was a shutout. The St. M a ry ’s 
tennis team posted a 9-0 victory 
against the Notre Dame women 
Sunday afternoon, taking a ll six 
singles matches as well as the 
three doubles events.

One of the most closely contested 
games was the number one singles 
which pitted St. M ary ’s Barbara 
T im m  against Notre Dame’s Betsy 
Fallon. T im m  took the firs t set 
w ith an easy 6-1, dropped the 
second set 4-6, and pulled out the 
th ird  7-5. Next in line was Louise 
Purcell, who defeated her op
ponent 6-3, 6-2. She was followed 
by number three Sue Starck 6-1, 6- 
1; Lynn G riffin , also 6-1, 6-1; co

captain Sheilia Finneran 6-4, 6-1; 
and Monica Cordes 6-1, 6-3.

Victories in the doubles events 
went to the SMC teams of Ann 
Houser and Marybeth Vieha 6-3, 6- 
3; Pat Dunn and Karen Sheedy 7-6, 
6-1; and E lly  Heil and Sally 
Obringer 6-2, 6-1.

St. M ary ’s came onto the courts 
fresh from  winning Saturday’s 
three team invita tional at Hanover 
College. They easily defeated both 
the host college and Anderson 
College, racking up a score of 6-0 in 
each instance.

Hoping to extend the ir winning 
streak, the SMC squad w ill travel 
to Ball State next weekend to 
participate in the Indiana State 
Women’s Invitational.

Kegel's
Flowers & Gifts
602 N. Michigan St. 

Rhone 233-2232
F. T. D.

Tom McMahon 
General Agent

Ai Razzano
Agent

Dennis Chiddister 
Agent

Jim Tucker 
Agent

Terry Billger 
Agent

Y e a r  alter year, semester 
X a fte r semester, the 
CollcgeMaster from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over Amer.ca.

Find out why.

Call the Fidelity Union 
College VI aster 
Field Associate 
in your area:
1005 E. LaSalle 
South Bend, Ind.
Phone 287-2327

Phil Teah 
Agent

Dave Witt 
Agent

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR R ENT

M odern executive  2-bedroom  
cottage located on 30 wooded acres 
of St. Joseph River frontage and 
Orchard Hills Golf Course. Win
terized cottage also features large 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fully equipped kitchen, and riding 
horses. Perfect for out-of-towners 
on Notre Dame football weekends 
with only a 20-minute drive to the 
stadium. $150 per week. Call 616- 
695-6043.

Garage fo r ren t. Near N.D. $8 
m onth ly . Call 272-6174.

Rooms fo r re n t 1 or 2 singles O.C. 
1021 D eM aude . C onve n ien t 
location, good neighborhood. $55 
mo. - incl. u tilit ie s . Call 232-2773.

1 single $55 mo. Includes rent, 
u tilitie s . 1 b lock from  grocery, 
laundry, bakery. Call 232-2773.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: W hittenauer gold ladies' 
w ris tw a tch . Lost between M o rris  
Inn & D illon. Call 7181:

Lost: gold ring . In it ia ls  J .M .A . 
Call 3336. Big rew ard.

Lost: w h ite  ski sw eater, red and 
gold, b lack tr im . Reward. Call 8674 
or 8672.

Found: ca r keys a t O'Shag Tues. 
afternoon. Call 6917.

F o u n d : one m a le  da shchund  
Thurs. nite. Owner please c la im . 
Call O bserver, 8661 or M a ry , 4167.

W ANTED

Need ride  to N.J. fo r Oct. break - 
badly. W ill share expenses. Call 
K it, 6972.

House parents wanted. F u ll tim e  
live  in or pa rt tim e  live  out. G irls  
Group Home. Near downtown So. 
Bend. E xce llen t experience op
p o rtun ity  fo r students in Soc, 
Psych, or re la ted fie lds. Salaried. 
M a rried  couple (no ch ild ren ) or 2 
women. G irls  are 14-17 yrs. E igh t 
is capacity . Reply to M rs. Carol 
W ilken, 233-9491.

W anted: 8 ticke ts  to M iam i game. 
Call 255-7034 between 10:00 and 
5:00.

Need GA ticke ts  fo r Rice A rm y  or 
M ia m i. Call 288-3176.

Desperate ly need two GA tix  fo r 
A rm y . Call R ahj, 1612.

Whalebone,
We let it  r id e  th is  tim e . But don 't 
g ive us th a t back seat s tory again !

The Dudes.
Four A rm y  GA tix . Call 
K athy, 282-1568.

John or

Wanted: 1 Rice ticket or else. Call 
me now. 284-4371.

D esperate ly need 2 Rice tickets. 
Call 684-1010.

H elp! The clan is m aking its f irs t 
tr ip  ever to N.D. Desperate ly need 
GA P itt  tickets. Call 3665.

W anted: M ay F a ir  Rest w a ite rs, 5- 
10-11 pm. P a rtt im e  or fu llt im e . 
M ust be 21. $1.25 plus tips. 255-5517.

Need 4 GA tix  fo r P itt game. Call 
M a ry  Beth, 4704.

Need ride  to NYC area fo r break. 
Call K atie, 5493.

Need ride  to Boston fo r Oct. break. 
Call T im  8591.

Needed: 2 rides from  Navy game 
back to N.D. Call M a ry , 6141, or 
P a tty , 6804.

Desperate ly need ride  to Boston 
area fo r Oct. break. Call J im , 8439.

Need ride  to N Y. C ity weekend of 
Oct. 11,12, 13. W ill share expenses. 
Call Dave, 1197.

W A NTED: 2 T ICK ETS TO M IA M I 
G A M E. CALL DR. MAISON, AT 
272-9895, BETW EEN  7:00 AND  
9:00 P.M .

NOTICES *

W ill do typ ing . Term  papers, etc. 
Call 233-4487.

HASH BROWN BLUES BAND - 
NOW A V AILA B LE  FOR DAN
CES, PA RTIES, AND PRE-G AM E  
PER FO RM A N CES. CALL 272-9895 
A F T E R  7:00 FOR IN 
FO RM A TIO N .

Ir ish  Lampoon is now accepting 
a rtic le s , stories, cartoons. For 
info, ca ll 272-8724 between 9 & 11:30 
p.m .

H O C K E Y  G A M E : CAM PUS
V IE W  C R U N C H IE S  VS. TH E  
A L U M N I DOGS. TU E S D A Y , OCT. 
8 AT 10:30, A.C.C. R IN K . TO SIGN 
UP, CALL C L IF F  AT 272-9895 
A FT E R  8:00 P.M .

Money?
M orrissey Loan Fund can lend you 
up to $150. Basement of LaFortune 

da ily , 11:15 12:15.

GORDON L IG H TFO O T TICKETS  
ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE  
S T U D E N T  U N IO N  T IC K E T  
O F F IC E , 2ND FLOOR LA FO R
TU N E . HOURS THIS  SEM ESTER  
ARE 12:15 - 5:00 M W F, AND 11:00 
- 1:00 & 2:30 - 5:00 TT.

Legal problem s but no money? 
N.D. Legal A id  can help. Call 283- 
7795 M -F, 1-4 pm.

TIC K ETS FOR TH E  OCTOBER 20 
A E R O S M IT H  & M A H O G A N Y  
RUSH CONCERT AT MORRIS  
C IV IC  A U D IT O R IU M  ARE NOW 
A V A ILA B LE  AT TH E STUDENT  
UNION T IC K E T  O F F IC E , 2ND 
FLOOR LA FO R TU N E .

I am doing a paper on Death. If you 
have ever had an experience very 
close to death (i.e ., life  passing 
before you, e tc.) and w ou ldn 't 
m ind being asked a few  questions, 
ca ll Joe, 3663.

Need a ride  fo r sem ester break? 
W ilson d riveaw ay has cars going 
to m any spots in the U.S. and your 
on ly  expense is gas. For Info, call 
J im  Scott, 1694.
Due to an abundance of cars going 
to M ia m i, special o ffers including 
p a rtia l or com plete gas allowances
are being made. Check it  out.

FOR SALE

For sale: 6-string acoustic g u ita r 
w ith  case. E xce llen t condition. $75. 
Call Tom, 1409.

PERSONALS

M ickey,
We d id n 't lose. Look D E E P  into 
the bo ttle , fo r you a robins 
Springste in, w ord fo rw ard . Stop, 
listen, look both ways. Then cross 
the street.

A W yom ing Chumb

To: Sue, JoAnn, Barb D., Karen, 
B arb L ., M a ry  Ann, and Ju lie : 
Thanks so much fo r k issing the 
goons. How can I ever repay you? 

Love you a ll, Andy

Peg or Sue going south as fa r as 
Daytona Beach. If you have room 
le ft please ca ll Rex a t 3510.

No m ore fake  ID 's  needed fo r Ray 
Schnori. Happy B irthday.

To m y M oon ligh t Crooner:
You are  loved.

Jo

K.C. D ick :
"O ne of the b e s t!"

Love, Robin, Joan, Sue Ann

D r. M ike :
Thanks fo r the tre a tm e n t the other 
n ite . Y o y r bedside m anner is 
fa n ta s tic !' Can I m ake another 
appointm ent?

C.

M E N  W O M E N : Jobs on ships! No 
experience requ ired . E xce llen t 
pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect 
summer job or career. Send $3.00 
for information.
SEAFAX  
D EPT. G-13 
P.O. BOX 2049
PORT A NG ELES, WASH. 98362.

Dear O 'G rady Lady:
Happy B irth d a y ! How does i t  feel 
to be a teenager? M aybe your ha ir 
w il l g row  back by the tim e  your 
next b irth d a y  ro lls  around.

Love, The S h irt- ta il K id

Dear M oan in ' Joan M ille r :
Happy B irthd ay . See, you 're  not 
em barrassed, are  you?

Schnooks
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Tight I-H contest develops 
among undefeated teams

by John Higgins

Dillon coach M ike Bierley, who 
steered his squad to an unbeaten 
season and its  th ird  campus 
championship in four years last 
fa l l ,  rea lizes  the pressure 
"c o lle a g u e "  A ra  Parsegh ian  
shoulders in defending a title .

Sounding like the Irish  head man 
himself, the second-year Big Red 
Boss said yesterday, “ I t ’s going to 
be a trem endously  d i f f ic u lt  
schedule from here on, especially 
since everyone seems to get extra 
psyched to play us. Morrissey 
looks as tough as ever and Sorin 
has been quite impressive, and we 
have to play them both w ith in  a 4- 
day period at the end of the season. 
Getting to the championship game 
won’t be easy.”

Unlike the Irish  and the M iam i 
D olph ins, the defend ing pro 
football title is ts , D illon has not 
been knocked o ff its number one 
pedesta l and has appeared 
anything but sluggish in its two 
tests thus far. Capitalizing on two 
costly turnovers and utiliz ing a 
punishing ground game, the Big 
Red opened w ith a 20-0 blanking of 
Pangborn-Fisher. Running behind 
an aggressive line anchored by 
Frank Tom bari and T im  Cun
ningham, shifty quarterback Mike 
O'Neil scampered for 62 yards and 
2 touchdowns, one a 42-yarder, and

bullish fu llback Craig Tigh added 
78 yards and one score. The 
defense, led by M ike Kemp, Carl 
Weyand, and Kevin Donohoe, held 
P-F completely at bay and set up 
two scores w ith fumble recoveries.

The following week, Howard was 
the v ic tim  22-0 w ith T igh ex
ploding fo r 84 yards and O’Neil 
chipped in w ith 50 and another two 
scores. Defensive end Bob Derdak 
was a ll over the fie ld to frustrate 
the Howard offense, which wasn’t 
given many opportunities anyway 
as the Dillon ground forces kept 
the ball the entire th ird  period and 
allowed Howard only 6 plays in the 
second half, two of which resulted 
in turnovers.

“ Tough as ever”  Morrissey was 
just that in its two opening contests 
as it kept pace w ith r iva l D illon in 
the South standing as well as in 
fewest points allowed, as the 
Marauders drubbed A lum ni 16-0 
and edged fired-up Pangborn 6-zip.

Kevin Horton and Paul Furey 
tallied on short bursts in the 
A lu m n i contest, w ith  Brooks 
H um phries adding the con
versions. But the defense led by 
tack le  M ike  W hite  was the 
h ighlight of the game as it  held 
Alum ni to negative total yards and 
scored two points of its own when 
m iddle linebacker J im  Dwyer 
tackled the Alum ni QB in the end 
zone. The lone score against P-f

Greg Corgan

The Irish Eye
Weekend results

The oddsmakers should have been a m ight happier last weekend.
Instead of another outbreak of upsets in college football, Saturday’s 

action stuck pretty close to the script. With the exception of Kansas’ 28-10 
win over fifth-ranked Texas A&M and North Carolina’s shocking 45-29 
drubbing of P ittsburgh, the only m ajor casualties were a few grey hairs 
suffered by M ichigan’s Bo Schembechler and A labam a’s Bear Bryant.

The Wolverines were behind Stanford 9-6 at ha lftim e, but a 14 point 
ra lly  in the th ird  period and a last second touchdown were too much for 
the Cardinals and UM won 27-16. Alabama tra iled Mississippi in thethird 
quarter 21-14 until the T ide’s prem ier halfback W illie  Shelby went into 
action. Bama exploded for 21 points and a 35-21 win.

Notre Dame opponents took a beating Saturday although. Georgia 
Tech beat V irg in ia , who has yet to win a game, 28-24, and Northwestern 
got the ir f irs t v ic to ry of the season dumping the Oregon Ducks 14-10.

A rm y lost to Penn State 21-14, A ir Force dropped a heartbreaker to 
Colorado 28-27, P ittsburgh lost to North Carolina ad Navy was swamped 
by Boston College, a 1975 Notre Dame opponent, 37-0. On the plus side, 
Southern California upped its record to 2-1 w ith a 41-3 v ic to ry over the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. M iam i of F lorida dropped the ir f irs t game of the season 
to unbeaten Auburn 3-0 Friday night.

The Irish  Eye’s top twenty:
No.

1.) Ohio State (4-0)
2.) Oklahoma (3-0)
3.) Michigan (4-0)
4.) Nebraska (3-1)
5 . )  Alabama (4-0)
6.) USC (2-1)
7. Notre Dame (3-1)
8.) Arizona (4-0)
9.) Auburn (4-0)
10.) M iam i (2-1)
11.) Wisconsin (3-1)
12.) Texas (3-1)
13.) Texas A&M (3-1)
14.) North Carolina State
15.) Arkansas (3-1)
16.) Tulane (3-0)
17.) F lorida (4-0)
18.) Texas Tech (2-1-1)
19.) Penn State (3-1)
20.) UCLA (2-1-1)

and the worst ten:

1.) Wake Forest (0-4)
2.) Columbia (0-2)
3.) V irg in ia  Tech (0-4)
4.) Indiana (0-4)
5 . )  Utah State (0-3)
6.) Southern Mississippi
7.) Utah
8.) A rm y (1-3)
9.) Tulsa (1-3)
10.) Oregon (1-3)

came on the firs t series, w ith 
Stellar" q u a rte rback  T im  Pun- 
ta re lli h itting Bob Zwik on a 23- 
yard scoring toss. The victory 
proved a costly one, however, as 
Puntare lli suffered possible torn 
ligaments in his ankle in the 
second quarter and may be lost for 
the season. Four other Morrissey 
starters were banged up in the 
action and could be out for the next 
two games.

The surprisingly-strong Sorin 
team began its season last Sunday 
w ith a 18-0 pasting of St. Joe’s as 
another standout defensive effort 
allowed only 24 total yards and 
scored a TD on a 50-yard pass 
in te rce p tio n  re tu rn  by Tom 
Kwiecien. Rich Chamberlain and 
Norb Shickles added short touch
down runs while quarterback John 
Lonsberg scrambled repeatedly 
for long gains. Tom Gillespie was 
the defensive leader for the Sorin 
squad, which attributed much of 
its improvement and early success 
to its chemical-engineering prof- 
coach, Dr. James Carberry.

In the final South Quad contest 
played to date, Howard (1-1) 
stopped winless St. Joe 14-6.

North Division

The situation on the North Quad 
shapes up to be just as much a 
dog figh t as is the Southern 
Division, w ith three teams still 
unbeaten. Darkhorse contender 
Holy Cross gave notice of its m ight 
as it  came out on top in three 
games played w ith in  one week, 
and is now perched atop the North 
standings w ith half its regular 
season complete. Holy Cross 
began its muderous week by 
blanking Planner 6-0 on a La rry  
McCrief 3-yard run as the defense 
prevented Planner from  crossing 
into Holy Cross te rrito ry  the entire

Zahm's Dave M ayer breaking away on a 95-yard run against 
Cavanaugh last Sunday under the lights at Cartier. Heading into 
the third week of play are five unbeaten team s-D illon, Morrissey, 
Holy Cross, Grace, and Stanford.

game. HC downed Cavanaugh by 
the identical 6-0 score under the 
lights at Cartier F ield on Wed
nesday evening as quarterback 
M ark Anzelon h it Bedford Bruno 
w ith a 5-yard TD aeria l, and on the 
following Sunday, the Anzelon- 
B runo com bina tion  again ac- 
countee fo r the winning points, a 2- 
po in t conversion fo llo w in g  a 
George Duke touchdown in a come- 
from -beh ind , 8-7 th r i l le r  over 
Keenan, last year’s runner-up to 
D illon.

Holy Cross’ main challengers, 
Stanford and Grace, each won 
their opening pair of games to stay 
close to the top in the title  race. 
Stanford allowed Zahm only 7 total 
yards and no firs t downs en route 
to a 14-0 victory as M ike Strickroth 
and Bob Cook tallied from close to

the goal line. Strickroth added his 
second touchdown of the year in a 
14-8 win over Planner on a 25-yard 
blast up the middle on the game’s 
f irs t series, andnBob Kelly gar
nered the winner on a 10-yard 
sweep in the second period. The 
defense, headed by noseguard B ill 
Irv ine, held Planner in check until 
the fina l period when the Tower 
team got on the board after a 70- 
yard TD run.

Grace scored in the last two 
minutes in both of its contests to 
break open scoreless battles to 
down Cavanaugh 6-0 and Keenan 8- 
0. Passes from Mike M cG arry to 
tigh t end Luigi Pereira accounted 
for both scores, one for 20 yards in

(continued on page 7)

Golfers second in Irish tourney

Weekend Results Position last week

Beat Washington St. 42-7 1
Beat Wake Forest 63-0 2
Beat Stanford 27-16 3
Beat Minnesota 54-0 5
Beat Mississippi 35-21 4
Beat Iowa 41-3 6
Beat M ichigan State 19-14 7
Beat UTEP 8
Beat M iam i 3-0 unranked
Lost to Auburn 3-0 11
Beat Missouri 59-20 17
Beat Washington 35-21 10
Lost to Kansas 28-10 9

(4-0) Beat East Carolina 24-20 unranked
Beat TCU 49-0 14
Did not play 15
Beat LSU 24-14 unranked
Beat Oklahoma State 14-13 unranked
Beat A rm y 21-14 16
Beat Utah 27-14 20

Lost to Oklahoma 63-0 l
Lost to Princeton 40-13 2
Lost to V irg in ia  M ilita ry  3
Lost to West V irg in ia  24-0 9
Did not play 6

(0-4) Lost to West Texas State 31-0 8
Lost to UCLA 27-14 5
Lost to Penn State 21-14 4
Lost to Tennessee 17-10 9
Lost to Northwestern 14-10 unranked

by B ill Delaney

The Irish Linkers concluded 
their fa ll season F riday on a sour 
note, finishing second to Indiana 
State in the Notre Dame In 
vitational. The Invita tiona l, held 
at the Burke Course under fa ir 
weather conditions, featured some 
fine individual performances by 
the Irish, but in the words of Coach 
Noel O’Sullivan, “ We fe lt shocked 
and disappointed in our play, and I 
feel that overconfidence from last 
week w ith Purdue did us in .”

Medalist for the Irish was jun ior 
Paul Koprowski, who had rounds 
of 38 and 37 for a four-over 75. “ We 
were very pleased of Paul’s round 
F riday -he  h it the ball well, and 
looked very sparkling in his per
formance.”  said O’Sullivan. The

two-year starter from Sobridge, 
Mass. thought the consistency of 
his play was the key to his success 
this fa ll. “ My consistency has 
definitely been my strong p o in t- 
I ’ve had a number of mediocre 
rounds this year, and F riday was 
no exception,”  noted Koprowski. 
“ I h it nothing exceptionally well 
today, but at the same time, I 
d idn’t h it anything exceptionally 
bad, so I should be gra te fu l.”  

Also among the leaders fo r Notre 
Dame were Eddie Whelan, Rich 
Knee and co-captain Mike K is tne r; 
w ith Whelan firing  a 76 and Knee 
and Kistner having identical 79’s. 
“ I don’t know why, but I had a 
te rrib le  tim e putting.”  said Knee, 
who had six three-putt greens. 
“ The course was in great shape, 
but practica lly all of us found some

Student hockey and b-ball 
ticket distribution is set

Ticket Manager Donald Bouf 
fard announced the student ticket 
allocation for basketball ticket: 
yesterday. The schedule covers R 
home games, including:

Dec. 4 NORTHWESTERN
Dec. 7 PRINCETON
Dec. 9 KANSAS
Dec. 11 IN D IANA
Jan. 20 HOLY CROSS
Jan. 25 UCLA
Feb. 1 XAVIER
Feb. 5 MICHIGAN ST.
Feb. 8 SO. CAROLINA
Feb. 10 AIR  FORCE
Feb. 15 LA SALLE
Feb. 17 ST. JOE (Ind.)
Feb. 25 FORDHAM
Mar. 1 DAYTON

There is a m ax im um  of 
5,000student tickets available, with 
the lower arena tickets going for 
$28.00 and the Bleachers for $21.00, 
a 50 per cent discount from face 
value.

To purchase tickets, bring your 
I D., your remittance, and the IBM 
card that w ill be sent in the near 
future to the ticket windows on the 
second floor of the ACC on the 
fo llo w in g  dates accord ing  to 
classes:

Monday, Nov. 4 -Seniors 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 -Juniors 
Wednesday, Nov. 6-G rad and Law 
Students

(continued on page 7)

troubles w ith the greens.”
Practice preparation for the 

tournament was one of the possible 
explanations for the team ’s per
fo rm ance  said a dejected 
O’Sullivan afterwards. “ I really 
think that we didn’t  have the 
proper attitude going into the 
tournament,”  said O’Sullivan. 
“ Many members of the team 
couldn’t play during the week due 
to their studies and tests, so the 
lack of practice defin ite ly hurt 
them .”  Co-captain Je ff Burda 
echoed O’Sullivan sentiments. “ I 
had two tests this week, and that 
really threw me off for F riday .”  
commented Burda. “ I ’m not 
try ing to make any excuses for my 
round, but i t  was just one of those 
days when eve ry th in g  doesn’ t 
c lick .”

With the conclusion of the fa ll 
season, the linkers w ill now be able 
to take a breather from  golf. “ Now 
the team can settle down to being 
fu ll-tim e students again.”  noted 
O’Sullivan. “ We’ll be playing 
twice a week as a group until the 
snow falls, and then we’ll s ta rt our 
fa ll conditioning at the ACC. The 
team w ill be issued sweats and 
their equipment and w ill be h itting 
inside at the nets in the ACC. 
D u ring  m idsem ester, w e ’ l l  go 
down south on our spring tour, and 
then come back to school to begin 
our spring schedule.”

The Notre Dame golf team 
finished their fa ll schedule w ith a 
win and a loss against perennially 
tough Purdue, and a second-place 
showing in the Notre Dame In 
vitational. Not bad for a team that 
offers no scholarships, but has 
some of the finest players in the 
Midwest. Things are looking fine 
for the linkers, and should be even 
better in the spring.


